
Sontsouthernlierd mission fields

E-DITOREDITOR HERALD beingbehig in-
formed by prest jolinjohn INmorganforgan that
you espresexpressedased a desire to hear from
the missionary fields I thought a
few lines fromfroin this conferconferenceenoe would
not bebo out of place

the statisticici of the conference
show as followsfollowsw members 74 num
ber of branches organized addi-
tions by baptism since june 1879
83 during that time above
persons have emigrated to Soutsouthernheni
colorado inili 1880 there were five
elders laboring in the conference
since that timotime they have gragraduallyduall
increased until we now have N13
faithful energetic defendersdefendcra of the
ttruth who are traveling in some 15
countiescount iea disseminating the i

pleapies of the gospel by which means
a vast amount of prejudice hashns been
removed and many friends have
been won to the cause TO be sure
there haehas been some opposition
caused by the spreading of books
andfind paniphleta written by oppopanzeposersrs
to the truth yet this only tends tto
advocateadvocated the gospel and cause a
great inanmany tto investigatei

I that oth
wise woultzwould haveave reremained in igoignor-
ance

we find prest john morgans
nos ono and two pamphlets P P
pratts voice of warning I and
other church publications agresta great
benefit in spreading the gospel
through the land as thoy will enter
the houses of many of the bonewit in
heart who have been blinded by
the cunning and craft of the hirle
ings11 of the day

we heldbeld a two days conference
itt this place on april and may
1stast when there were present on the
standan prestprestos J morgan JRJ R
Murdmurdock and twelve traveling
elders A good spirit prevailed
much instruction was given
which will be ofbf gigreateat worth to falltill

P

ic properly carried out thegener-
al authorities of the church were
presented and sustained prest J
it murdock was honorably released
to cretureturnrn home and hyrum belnap
was sustained to fill the vacancy

the elders arcare all feeling wellvell
and left for their several fields ofI

labor with a renewed determination
to fulfill their missions honorably
before god

the weather during the pastaltwinwin

ter haslias been very chchangeableeatle and
consequently disagreeableante the last
three weeks it hnshas alsoaiso rained so
much that the farmerefarmers have not
beenboen able to work only onene or two
daysdayo the little that haahas been
planted looks very yellow inill fact it
IBis becoming vevery seriousserious with the

rilfarmers HYRUManum BELNAP
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